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rntroduction 

If someone were to compile a list of the most important events 

of the twentieth century, ~ertainlv Russia's Bolshevik Revolution 

would be near the top of ito It is not unreasonable to suggest 

that the overwhelming majority of people in the world has been 

influenced by the historical course of post-revolutionary Russiao 

After the death of the leader of the revolution , Lenin. there 

was a struggle between two men-- Josef Stalin and Leon Trotsky-

for his succession. Stalin eventually did succeed Lenin. but 

the ideology of Trotsky is still studieu in today's worldo This 

paper wi ll compare some of the basi~ differences between StalinQs 

and Trotsky ' s philosophies, and apply them to the world of todayo 

How might the shape of Soviet history have been different if Trotsky 

had succeeded Lenin rather than Stalin 

Unlike Marx, it is the belief of thlS author that history 

is not only the result of economic circumstances, but that men, 

their personalities, and their ideas have influence in the events 

of histor,r . Certainly . this paper's speculations must be based 

on TrotskyOs own writings to envision one of the nossible futures 

that Russian history might have taken out of the infinite number 

of conceivable futures. 
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In t he year 1917 in Russia a revol ution t ook 

place which was known as the Bolshevik Rev olution. 

The working c l ass of Russia was outraged at the 

way thnir governmpnt was handling internal and foreign 

nroh lems . These radicals wan .ed Russia to withdraw from 

the w~ r in Europe bec~use they considered it a war 

st?rted by , f0U~ht by, and in t he interests of capitalists. 

They Rlp0 w3nt~d t o rom~lptely overthrow capitalism inq ide 

Ru~ si~ . because they were dissatisfied with their position 

in the sr('}'-'l E"tr'lctllre and felt th ... t they ~ould n8 1:1 on

:'1117. e "''''1''' c c N1C ifW hy form i ng a P'"overnment of th e wnr'k: ing 

cl~CJs. 'Jilt thE"' Rus s ia.n government had diffenernt i,~e ",s 

I t was determined t o l ive up to i ts agreements wi th it~ 

allies pnd to cnntinue figh t ing i n the war. 

One of the dissatisfied facti ons was suc cessful 

in overthrowi ng the monarchy and taking power from the 

Czar . A provisional g overnment was formed with Alexarder 

Kerensky at its head. 

But the working clas s w~s s t ill d i ssatis f i ed with 

the Wqy t~e country W~8 being run. The working class 

started demonstr~ti ng and riotjn~ wi thin Russ i a . One 

""""" 1 

_ .J 
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man , Nicolai.. Ilych Ulynav" know as Lenin. wh o was one 
o 

of the most im~rtant leaders of the Bolsheviks (revo

lut j onary w0rkers) and who had be en banished Tram Russia, 

said tha t he would take over Russia with the support of 

the working class ~ 

As the Rus~ian government rersisted in i ts refusal 

to hear the voice of the workers . laborers began to strike 

and f ac t ories beg"'n to close down. At thJs point. Lenin 

decided the t ime was right to seize the ~overnment by 

violence. But he could not argue ~is point effecttvely 

because of his absence from Russia at this t ime. 

In April. 1.917 Lenin secretly returned to Russia 

for wha t W9S to hecome a historic meeting. For twe~ty 

hours he and his men debated whether to start the overthrow 

or n0~. FinallY. Lenin convinced +he others that the time 

w~s right since the g over~men t was terribly weakened 

economic problems resulting from factory closing~. 

At a meeting of the Bolsheviks leaders jn August. 1917. 

in which the revolutionaries planned the future of Bolshevism, 

8nother leader. Joseph Stalin, said thqt the party should 

perf ect Bo lshe vism in Russia before ~oing on to c onquer the 

world. as the Bolsheviks were hoping to do. But most of the 

other ]eaders beJieved th8t Bolshevism should devote its efforts 

own:-d taking over t!le who]e world. 
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From No v ember 6 th to No vember 7th , the Bolsheviks 

3ejzed all t he gove rnmentis essential opera t i ons -- rail 

roads, bridges, banks and post offic es. When the revol t 

subsided and the Bolsheviks were vict )rious, 't11e number 

of fatdlities on both side s was very low. 

lenin was the obvious choice f or the l eader of the 

new regime. Lenin bel i eved in the philosoph ies of Karl 

.a rx . who believed thatl 

Sot:::ial classes were determined bv their relation
shin to the means of nroduction. Feudal society. 
wi th i ts ] or ds and vassals had heen succeeded 
in 1~'estern Euro ne by Bourge oi s soc i ety wi th i ts 
canitalists and workers. But Bourge ois socie t y .. • 
c ontained t he seerts of its own destruc t ion. The 
number of capitaJis t s wo uld dim;n i sh wh i le the 
ranks of the impoverished prdetari at would grow, 
until finally there would be a breakdown and a 
s ocialist revol u tion in which the ov erwhelming 
ma .: ori t.y, the prole t ariat, wou ld disnossef !' the 
sm2ll minority of capi t alist exploiters. 

Lenin a€reed with Marx and fo resaw 3 dict a t orship 

of t he nrolete r iat and a wi t hering away of the state . He 

wan t ed to do away with all anti-Bolsheviks wh o were placed 

i n Kussi~ to try t o i nst i gate a counter-revolution . 

Although a world ta ~ e-over was his ultimate goal. 

he wanted to set tle in t ernal nrohlems firs t. He wanted 

to remed y the di~c on tentments of the peas~n ts, and needed 

1"Commun~'?m;'" . EncY:clopa'edia Sri tt"anica {1978,. ed.J , 
vol. 4\ p. 1020 11 
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to boost Russia's ~ilin~ economy. 

In 1922 Lenin suffered a stroke from which he never 

fully recovered. He died near Moscow on January 21, 1924. 

His embalmed body was placed on perm.:ment publ ic display. 

Josef Stalin and Leon Trotsky were the two men 

who struggled to succeed Lenin as leader of the party. 

Lenin, in his testament written while he was dying , 

said , hStal in ••• did not always know how to use (his) 

power with suff icient caution. (He was) t ~o rude (and) not 

to be trusted. H2 

Lenin said Trotsky "was distinguished by exceptional 

a bi li t ies, bu t his too far reaching sel f -confidence and 

dispos i tion t o b e too much attracted by t h e purely adminis~r~

tive s ide of aff~irs made him not fully qualified t o be 

l eader.") 

After Lenin died it appe"!.red th"lt Trotsky would emerE.:e 'l.. 

as the new leader. However. Stalin got a he~d start in the 
co... 

s tru£Tgle for succession when he man~ed t o get his followers 

int o i mportant governmental positi ons, and expanded the 

power hi s men cont-rolled . Trotsky struc k back when he 

addres s ed a le t ter to the Russj ~n Pol i t buro s ay i ng tha t 

Stalin should not be the ma n to s ucce ed Le~in. Stalin's 

men were making too many decjs ions that the entire party 

2Lenin. Testament , quoted by Basyl Dmytryshyn in USSR, 
A Concise History (New York, Charles Scribner'S Sons p 1965), p . 137 . 

3Ibido, p. 138. 
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had to c omply with. He said Stalin was " sqenc ing all 

v ali d c r i tic i m s . .. 4· 0 f his r 01 i c i e s • 

Stalin then labeled Trotsky as one who threRtened 

party untty. Althou eh Trotsky wan t ed intra-narty democracy . 

he was himse1~ dictatorial. Thjs hypocracy was resented 

and work e d in Stalin's f avor . On Janu_ ary ?4 , 1924 . 

Trotsky l eft t he coun try. Tbis gave Stalin a chance 

to speak unapp dsed. He said that he was t o be the right

ful successor to Lenin. Stalin said he would "hold high I 

to guard and t o st r engthen the purity of the pa rty mem

bers hip . the unity of the party, the dictatorshin of t he 

H5 
proletariat, and the worker peasant alliance. 

I 

St alin got 220 ,000 of his new supnorters to join 

t he narty. At this p oint Tr~sky admitted defeat when he 

said , "My party , right or wrong .. II ? 


It seemed at this point th Trotsky had lo~t the 


struggl e f or s u c c ession, but still m~~ht retain an impor

tant position i n t he Bolshevik regime . However . Trotsky 

made rave mi stake when he cri t iciz eQ. Zinov) ~v ami 

Kamenev (two other possibJ e candidates for success ion" 

1 

and as a result. they sided with Stalin. Stalin took 

advantage of this fact and totally denounced Trotsky. 

He said that Tro t sky went against Bolshevik phi l osophy . 

and expelled h i m from t he party. 

4Basil Dmytryshyn', USSR, a ConciSe History (New York , 
Charles Scribner'S Sons~65T, Po 139 . 

5Ibid o , p . 139. 

6 I bid o p p o lJ9 {) 
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After he left Russia. Trotsky could criticize Stalin 

without any d"'nger t o hims e lf. He criticized Stalin for 

not ins t igat i ng revolutions in other Euro~ean nations. 

saying that this was essential to the fight against cap

italisrn. 

'lStalin dism i ssed his criticism by calling it a 

" lack of faith in the strength and capabi-ities of the 

Russ ia.n Revolutio!,\ and as a negation and renudiation of 

Lenin'f: theory of the proletar i at revolution."? Stalin 

had his own theory on world takeover. known as "socialism 

in one country ."" which will be discussed lqter. 

Trotsky persisted in critjcizing St alin's pbJicies. 

such as the pa r t y's lack of democrac~ or factionalism, and 

its lack of deve lopmen t of industry for the proletari at. 

Eventually Trots ky was axed to death in Mexico whilp an a 

world tour in 1940. 

' fter Trotsky 's death, StalJ.n was thp unchaiLleng.ed 
r 

leader in Russiao He contro l lee Russia as a dictatort 

believ i ng in inducing feRr and terror t o achieve his goalS 

He dev j ~ted greatly from Lenin's original Socialist princiules . 

S ta lin believed in a mon ol ithic rarty rule, which me ~ns he did not 

tolerate liberalism, new ideas and new oolicirs. People who 

7Ibid . , pe 141 

() 

http:unchaiLleng.ed
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d i s agre ed with his id e ol ogy were accused of t reason. Stalin 
I 

was al so an absol uti s t -- t he s ole infalli ble in t erpreter 

of Marx i s t id eo l ogy. S t alin believed tha t the world 

r evo lu t ion should be postponed until communi sm was per

f ected in Rus s ia. Thi s c onc ept of concentrat i ng on 

devel opi ng soci alism in on l y Russia before going on to 

s ocialIze the world is known as "socialism in one coun try." 

Stalin dec id ed that th e indus t rialization of Rus s i a 

was needed to help t he pro letaria t b oost i ts economy. I 
This would a l so fr ee Ru4s4~ f roM depende~ c e on capitalisti,~ 

nations. He developed a seri es of ~rive ~ear jlans t o 

ach ieve t his industrializa tion. These were fairly s ucc essf 

bu t an i ncrea s e i n agr i cultural eff i ciency w~s a lso needed. 

Stal in dec i ded that the mos t effi cient meth od for this 

wo uld be to start col l ect ive f arms , whic h were the pool i ng 

of ind ivi du21 peasant farms in t o large state farms . Al th ough 

the farmers ob.i ected stronely to this, Stalin, in 19)0, forced 

i t on t hem. Go i ng agains t socialist ideology, he inc reased 

t he po\"er of the government b:v fore i ng the f armers to pro

due e wha t he desired. 

~ta)in had be ~ ome a parati o id leader. and was ter

rified by th e th ought of a democratic takeover. so in the 

1930's h e launched a mass eXflcution of " possible " enemi es 

of the state. When Staljn was through murdering. the nurnh~r. 

"'\~ 

s () 
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of dead was in the mill ions. Stalin ru led Russia until 


his death i n March. 1952. 
 6 q~~ 

Leon Trotsky's i deology differed tremendously f rom 

Stal in's during the struggle for succession. Trotsky 

b elieved in Marxist Ideology-- t he theory of permanen t 

wor ld revo lution. Regarding economic development Tro tsky 

f elt that: 

An ec onomic sys tem had to be seen as a wo r1d 
system ra t her than a national one. All national 
economic developmen -t: 'N3.S affec ted by the la\"s of 
t h e w0rld market. even though such regi onal factors 
as location, po pula t ion , ava~lable resources and 
pr e ssure from surro1m ding coun tries make ~he rate 
of dev elopmen t different in each c ountry . 

In other word s , i n order for the Bolsheri ~ r evo

lution to betot8 1ly ~n~ permanently succ essful, it wou l d 

be necessary to incorpe rate other c oun t ries . and the 

power of t h e working class would have to be amplified becaus e 

of i t s knowledge o f economic priorities. 

In 1924. Trotsky demanded more democr8cy in s ocial 

and gover nmen tal st r uctures. This idea, called factionalism , 

would giv e even mo re p ower to t h e wo rkin~ class . He also 

bel ieved th a t n ew i deas and tren ds sho"J]d be permi tted i f 

t hey d i d n ot devi a te from Bolshev ik ideology. Th e s e id eas 

a re almos t opposi t e th os e of Josef Stalin. 

After Tro t sky was e xpelled fr{ )m Russ ia , he a t tacked 

Stalin's polici es e v en more v igo rou ly. He called the 

8"Trotskyism," Encyclopaedia Brittanica (1978 edo) 
vol. 10 0 p o 1430 
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Sovi et Bureaucracy a ~ctatorship by one man--Stalin. He 

also labe ] ed i t a "degenerated workers ' stRte,,9_-a state 

in which the me;:ms o f product ion had been nationalized, 

bu t in which a bureati~ratic regime ruled . 

One of the major conflicts between Stalin and 

rotsky was the "world rev olution . " This conflict took 

plRce in the 1 920's. However, in t he oresent day it ~ight 

be interesting t o sneculate who_ s$ ideology would have 

had the most effe ct on t he world . 

The Bolshevik desire for world domination has vet 

to be fulfilled . However, when Leonid Brezhnev, the 

current Russian leader, was asked about a world takeover 

he said ," Hardly a c orner of t he globe lies outside Soviet 

i nfluence .·,10 

Russian arms are continually bein~ ship~ed t o 

third world nations, Russia's navy is ge tting bj~ger and 

stronger. Treaties, economic aid and active din10macy 

s trengthen Rus sia 's influence over third worl~ nations , 

Russiara empi r e i s larger t han any Czar's; and the morale 

of t he peop] e l eaql some analysts to bel i e ve thq t it is 

possible for Rus sia to t akeover. 

~ 

9 ·4Ibid . , po i 3. 

10"The Kremlin' s Unending Ques t For World Dominati on," 
~News ~ World Report. LXXXIII (Oct. 24, 1977) po 54 . 
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Today, Russia' s Sqte l li te countri es a r e n ot parmi t 

terLna -+; ~ on8.1i st ic beli efs. Sa t e1lite governments that were 

ol it ically opposed to Sovi et policy hRv e i n the pas t had 

t heir insub ordina t ion subdued by force. as occurrpd in 

Czechosl ovakia in 1968. 

An examnle of Russian power Ls ~uss~a's relqtions 


with Somal i q . Russia sen t aid t o Somalia because she was 


i ght ing a war wi th Ethiopia . w~ich is an ally of t he United 

States . In lust fi ve years, Sov iet ;:-id turn l?d Somalia into, 

mili t .arily , one of the strongest cC'ur tri es in Africa. A 

s i mbio tic ~elqtionship formed when SomaJ.ia ~r~n ted Russia 

p ~rmission to s t ore arms and mili tary facil i ties i n Soma·l_

Howeve r , in the rfcen t past and in years to c ome Russia's 

e~tra~~tional con trol has had to, an d will probably con

t i nue iO hqve t o, s l ow d~wn. The Sovie ts cont~nually 

undereE'i-ilTl ') t e other cl)un iri es I strenths <·nd nationalism . and 

-Q.,v eres T.imqte .i t.s own ab i liT.Y to control other nat i ons. 

Russia wi] 1 und oub t edly can tinue to s t rive t o win con:lt ri es 

over to C0rnmu~i sm i n years to c ome, with the hope of 

l t imaTely attain ing c omplete world d omi nation. 

Much of Russia's wo rld power today comes from the 

r uth les sn es s of J ose f Stalin. Wi tho ut h i s pres ence during 

World War II . Russia may nev er hav e gotten a s far as i t 

h a s in i ts ~ues t for world d ominat i on. 

'1. 

i a. 

-. 
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Th e best and' t~e onl y way possible to d i scover how 

Trotsky wou ld hav e on e r~te d in his des;re for world domina

t ion i s i n h is own wri t i ngs . Trotsky wrot.e , " 1'0 us. j nter

na t i onalism is not an abstrct idea existing onJy t o be be

trayed on every opportune occ asion • •• but is a r eal guiding 

and wholly practical princi ple . A last i ng, decisive succes s 

' s inc onceivable f or us withou t a revolution in Eur ope I,ll 

Whereas J osef Stalin jmplied th-;Il: the pe opl e of Russia 

wRnted Deaceful coexistence, Leon Tr o ~sky bel~eved that the 

goals of Marx had been e l iminated by the StalInists and 

peace f ul coexistence wOll l d be a betrayal of one of t he 

fundamental phi los ophical bel iefs of the Bolshev iks. Bv 

prac ti c i ng s oci alism in one country, and peaceful c o

existence , Trotsky be lieved that Russia was gi v ing u p i ts 

mai~ goal of world rev~lution , If Russia did not attack , 

soon it would become a victim of capitalistic imperi~lism. 

Trotsky s a id that if he had taken over Russia. 

he would have cont inued the Bolshevik policy of wor ld 

domination. He r eali zed however , th at c ountr ies could 

n ot be overthrown b y revolutionarjes alone. He would 

hav e brought hi s army into the strug~le as well. 

Unfortunat e ly , Tro t sky was murder ed bef0re the 

end of Wotld War I I and befor e Russia had exnanded its 

Dower so greatly. s o i t i s un known how he would have re

acted to this new fo und Russian powe r . 

-
l1 Leon Trotsky, ~Life (N.ew York, Pathfinder Press , 

1970) , p . 332 , 
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Trotsky probab ly would hav e a tt empt ed to incite 

o t her revolutions immedia tely a f ter he orgqnized Russia 

into a Marxi~t s oc i e t y. Russia Doss i bly could have gained 

control of more coun t ries th a n she d id during WorJ d War II 

and might e v en be a grea ter p ower today. 

Q.. 

The power of b ureaucracy was another a rea in which 

Stalin and Trots ky differed . St :=J.lin b elieved the entire 

coun t ry should be ruled by th e Communi ~t Party. He believed 

t hqt th e Party should work hard at keeping its power. 

The Party s hou ld assign work to its workers and t h en si t 

~ck an d wait f or the work to be c omple t ed. If t h e P~rty 

were d i ssa t is f ied with the e fficiency of the workers, it 

would interfere with t he workers. In s h ort , the Party acts 

as a brain, and the workers a.re simply hands wh ich do what 

t he brain says ~ 

'") 

Trotsky had his own opinions of the power of t he 

bureaucracy. In a ~qper_ writ ten in 1934 he said that Stalin 

c on s idered Russi a a cl~ s l ess SOCiety , but he believed that 

Ru~sia h~ d ma ny ch ange s to make bp.fore it was tru ly clas sless. 

He objec te d to the complete pow e r of t h e burea ucracy . Classes 

in Russi a were eq ual socially, at l ea~ in name, but they were 

cert ainl y n ot equal e c on omically. Tr ots ky b elieved tha t if 

some neop le wer e c on t inu a lly econ omically inferi or to o th ers . 

soci a li sm woul d co l lapse and capitalism would resu l t due to 

class conflicts between t he r i ch an d th e poor. Trotsky would 
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have gttempted to ~tab ' lize everyone's income so the desire 

for appropri2tions would cease. He indic~ted t h i s when 

he wrote: "The satisfaction of the essential elementary 

needs is alwqys boundup with a bitter strug~le of each 

aaninst all I i llegal appropriation. evasion of laws, cheat i ng 
? 

of the state . fRvoritism , and hievery on a nass scale. " 

The Bure8ucl'cCY shruld use its "adm jnist r :3.tjve T:'reSS1Jre to 

&0'" , ,,1'3comnensate for the dellclency 1n econ0mlC power. 

Trotsky believed that Stalin's collective f~ rns 

were ~ nerfect example of the power of the bureaucracy, 

because a rural community contains .he ul timate inte~f8ce 

between the nroducE'r and the consumer--food . The bureaucr'lcy 

con1:rols the c011ec-:ive farms harshly simr,ly because they 

know t lte farmers are disple::)sed, so the burequcracy must 

guard against an uDrising. Leon Trotsky believed that 

the reason for the dictatorship of the bureaucracy was to 

supnress ec onomic class conflicts. Trot ky would have 

de~troyed the nowel of the bureau.cracy in order to deve lop 

ecnnorrd c el1ual' ty, 'lnd in order to start Sovi.e t Democr8.cy. 

The destruction !'Of the burealcr<icy would st~rt a uni ty 

'lmon.>! he workers a~Rin , 2nd would heIr' them in starting 

t~e wcrld revrlution. 

Stalin's lack of atte tion ~ o the disnari y in the 

distribution of weal th in Russia is 'arti cu l arly iron] c . 

1 2Leon Trotsky, Writngs 1934- 1915 (New York, Pathfinder 
Press. 1 971 ), p. 11 8 0 

13Ibid " p . 118 0 

http:Democr8.cy
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for he ignored t he very t hing th -it Marx. whose ideology 

he supposedl y followed . beli eved to be the basis of social 

cl~ ses -- material wealth. Trotsky, in poih ting out tha t 

social and pol itica l e~uality is meanjngless witho t 

ec onomic equaJity as well. stays mu ch clos er to the original 

ideology of the Marxist revolu tionaries. 

Another area in vhich there is a di ~ference between 

Stalin and Trotsky is in their attitude tuwqrd J ews. Russia 

had a long history of anti-Semitism before th e revo·ut'on 

a nd there is still a gre~t amount tha t exists today. In 

the idealogy of the revolution it is possible that this 

anti-Semit i sm st ems direct l y from Lenin . In a paper he 

wrote entitled "The Na ti onal (~uestlon " hesaid. "Jewish 

nation 1 culture is the s ogan of rabbis and b ourgeoise 

whoever Droclai~s , .. (this) .•. is the ene~y of the 

nroletariat.,,14 

Even today, when there are two and a half t o 

three million Jews in Russia. they have none of t he national 

rights th~t are gr2nted to other minorities. Jews have 

no newspapers or magazines of their own. There are no 

Jewish s oc ' al c lubs as there are for members of other 

groups. It is against the law to te~ch Hebrew in Russia. 

Al l Jewish cemet ries are c osed --even i n Moscow where *h~e 

14 ·'Ra:cism -.inRu.ss.ia,' -Old Fears, Hate$ Ll.n.ger,·' 

US ~~ World Report, LXXXIV (Sep. :1 ,1978): po 40. 

http:inRu.ss.ia
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are a QURrter of a mi llion J ews . There are fewer than one 

hundred s ynog og ues i n all of Russia t oday. whereas t here were 

· 1917 15 I t is impossible to fi nd Kosherthree th ousan d I n . . 

f ood in Russia.. Al l at tend ees of J ewish serv ices a re re~is-_. 

tered wjth the government. The r e i s often nropaganda on 

t elevision, "in books mag~z ines 8.nd pamphlets against Jews. 

orne or thp literature implies that t he Jews collaborated 

with Adolf Hitler during World War II , in the kilJing 0 

Russians in the Ukraine. 16 

Because of thei r ners ecution, many Jews would 

like to emigrate f r om Rus s ia, but this is very d i ffic ult 

t o do. If a Jew apuJ ies for emigrati.on . it i s very l ikely 

tha t he los e h i s ~ob. and since it is against the law not 

t o wo r k , he might be sent t o prison. 

Boris Rabbat, o~e of the~ew Jewish ex-vnvernrnent 

o f ficials wh o was allowed to emigrate said,"To ge"t ~ 

decen t job in the ideolog~cal fie l d or social sci ences and mov e 

uQ :bn the system , :3 ~Tew must not ~ a.n orthodox Marxist-

t,..L. 7LQ.. '1 inis"i", but an immoral sc()undre 

Le on Tro tsky wa.s born Lev Davidovich Bronstein. int 

a J ewish home. When growing up he was / stron£ly op~ose~~o 

anti-Semi tism . I f Tr otsky had ruled Russia. he cer tainly 

woul d hav e devia ted from th e accepted Russian outlook on 

15Ibjdo. p. 40 0 

1. 6Ibid • • po 40 . 

17":bid •• po 400 

http:emigrati.on


Jews . The So viet J ewry would probably not 

they are today and they would be 

Since t hey would be free to 

their OW11 cu l ture , and would be allowed to particinate in all 

i~ 

be persec uted as 

considered eaual citizens. 

practice the ir re ligi on and folJow 

aspects of Russ i an liv i ng, they prob abl y would not be so 

eaQer to leave the country. -
If ~ro tsky has succeeded Lenin i t is also possible 

that Russia's role in the Mi ddl e East mi ght be different. 

By the very nature of mos t of th e Ar ab countri es' socio

economic struc t ure, they are opnos ed to communist ideology 

such as the equal dis t ribu t ion of wealth . Under Trotsky, 

c onsidering his Jewish background, t he Russians m i~ht have 

-'-
l"\..~"""" 

been more prone t o side wi ~h Israel on certain current 

issues. desp i te the econonU:c advan"';ages tha t it might gain 

bv suppor t ing the Arabs. I~~,..,.."-- . ,, -.0 '-~~ 

.

During t he struggle for succession. S~alin was 

opnos ed to heavy industrializat:on because he said i t would 

pu t a strain on t he working class. When Stalin defe qted \ 

Trotsky, he changed hi s op i nion hecause he realized that 

heavy i ndustrialization co uld bene f it him po l itically. 

After making this decision, he proceeded to ~hRn~e an 

agricul tural society i nto the second gre8 te~ industrial 

na t ion in t h e world . He f ound~is a necessity so the 

Russian people would keep their ~aith in the eVRntuality 

of the proletarian rule . His five-ye~r-plans were ge~red 



toward improv ing t h e ec onomy, al th ou@"h some cri tic i ~'ed him 

or set~ing his goals too hifh. However, he di d make Russia 

stro~g enough to defend itself in Worl d War II, during which 

t i me communism spread greatly. 

Stalin became so obses s ed with industrialization that 

he neglected other problems such as housing , hunger and 

distribution of wealth. After Stalin completed his initial 

industrialization program , it was ~nparent that he had not 

fulfilled ~ is original goal . Instead of givjng more power 

to the prolet~riat, he go t more power fo r himself . Stalin 

remain ed a dic tator and used this econ omic ~rowth solely 

for his own benefito 

During t_he struggle for succession Trotsky was 

aJl for industrialization, but when he saw how Sta1in was 

industrializing so r apidJy and successfuJly. he admitted 

18that "h e could n ot have carried out this task c.. So 

Stalin and Trotsky r eally reversed roles on this i~~up. 

An unindustrialized Russia would net only have kept 

it from becoming the super power that i t is today , but also 

woul d have mad e i t di ff icult for Tro t sky to claim th~t 

he had achieved a t rue commun.:ist revolution . Marx was 

clear in his writings a bou t where ~nd how suc h a revolution 

wou ld take nlace . 'rh e most advanced indu~ trial c ountries 

wou ld find themselv es with the mos t serious form of capitalist 

18Rcbert C. Tucker, Stalinism (New York, W.Wo Norton 
and Company, 1977) p. 490 

Q.. 
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d ecay and thei r workers would take over the fact ories and 

oth er industrial ac h iev emen t s that were pr od ucts of capital 

i sm. For in Marx's the ory of histori cal dev elopment, the 

ro le of capitali s m wa s to create the conditi on --h igh 

"n dus tri a ' iza tion-- th~t wou ld make a communis t soc~.e ty 

pos sible. Without t he exis tence of advanced 

I' means of nro duction." as JVI'? r' x caD en th e t ools tha t 

weal t h, a workers' s t ate coul d not be ach i ev ed . 

Jlfost of the Bolshevik leauers kn ew f'Y'l o llp;h about 

Marxist theory to rec ognizp. that ['H:-l. Y.' revr1'tt ion di J nnt 

fi t hi. s r1f'scrirtion I rtnd had t; ,k"'n l"'11LlCb. in on -. o-" -}1(' 

morp backward countL.':-> s o f EL1rn r e o 'T'rotsky, after having 

admitted that he could not have mobil ized Russia in the 

r uthles s way that Stal in did to bring about industriR.l 

development. saw Russia' s gteatest hope in the possib i Jity 

-of revolution occurri ng in other more advanced c 'untr i es 

s o t hat Russi a mi gh t obtain some of t h e benef i t s of their 

n ew soc i al system as well ~ 

So both Stalin 's t he ory of "s od a li sm in one 

c oun t r y" and Tro t s'{y ' s t h eory of "wor l d revolution" were 

di f ferent method s tha t would 8.chieve t h e same effe.c t - 

i ndustrial i zat ion . 

-

t... 
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Conclusion 


The fact that Leon Trotsky admitted that he could 


not havecarrled oui th-e- task- -of iRdustrial~z.ing Russia could 

rre very importruLt4 If, a~ leader of Russia, he were truly 

unable to industrialize as Stalin had done. jt possibly 

would have changed the whole course of history. The 

Russians might not have been able to resist the Nazi forces 

during World War II, which obviously would have had some 

influence on the outcome of the w~ro Possibly, the 

victory of the allies would have been changed to defeat. 

""'-~~ 
In addition to foreign affairs, TrotskyQ s admission 

would have affected Russia internallyo Trotsky may have 

found out that he could not fu'lfill any of his philosophies 

once he succeded Lenin. The people of Russia might have become 

distrusting of Trotsky, and possibly could have started a 

counter-revolution. This counter-revolution conceivably 

could have been a capitalistic one, since people unfamiliar 

with Marx's original communist ideology might have jumped 

to conclusions and assumed that communism would never work 

in their favoro 

It took a man with Stalin's strength and ruthJessness 
U--

to make Russia's war machine and dictatorial bureaucracy . ..-., 
. ~-.. 

'I'successful o Without his persistent striving to better his 
~ 

own position, Russia might not have ever become the super 

power that it is todayo 
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